Draft Agenda

Arboretum and Botanical Garden Committee
March 7, 2007
8:30 – 10:30 am
Graham Visitors Center

I.  8:30-8:35  Approve: March 7 Agenda; February 7 Minutes
     Donald Harris

II.  8:35-8:50  Public Speakers:  John Barber, Kit O’Neill, Earl Bell, and Larry Sinnott
     re: SR 520 project

III.  8:50-9:30  Update: SR520 Project
     • University’s Report
     • City’s Report/Next Steps
     Theresa Doherty
     David Graves

IV.  9:30-9:45  Update: MPIG Report
     • Pacific Connections
       o Holly Relocation
     • Irrigation Mainline Project
     Michael Shiosaki

V.  9:45-10:30  Old/New Business
     • Federal/State Funding
     • Bikeway Proposal
     D Harris/Dave Towne
     Donald Harris

     Note: Mission statement discussion delayed to April

For new business items requiring more than three minutes, please contact ABGC Chair Donald Harris, donald.harris@seattle.gov, or ABGC Coordinator Sandy Brooks, at sandy.brooks@seattle.gov or 206-684-5066, to be added to an agenda. ABGC web site address: www.wparboretum.org, select ABGC